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Mil. W*'. II. FkAKSON, ofViissalboro’,

ndineos

\

has becti eliosen a member of the State
Hoard ol Agricitllurc by a coirvoiilion of
flelcgatcs of the Kennebec and Korlh KcnncRoc Airkalltirals^olrtle*.
Art Intell'rtrf’t^'^ ft|ifcnUnti4l‘clT long experleaeci

Q. S. PALMER,
-"muMt i«t

Mr. rearsim is llio right man frtr tlid

j;2*0FricK—over AldQO Bro’s .Jewelry Store
iBflhk.
nRjlUEII(p-^co't|icj|ColAg|.nf<l flctoiieU Stt.

place, and wc rejoice at his election,
9)M)rlBmoii in Hancock County wont
aKcr dcor, in TiiBlalion of law, amJ tho
x^arilcn went for tliom, shot tho <Je«T amt

ttT-I am now prepnred to ndministerpitre
UitroriB Qxide &a«, whioh 1 friiailTConstanlly
keep on hnod for thoae WhaiPiall for Ibis nnrostlietic when linvinx teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.

tlio dogB, ami thoH put tho hunjers under
nrrrst.

Wat^fUJo, Jna* !• 167^.

Id il

THK

Liverpool & London
/'
& Globe

VOJa XXXIV.

Waterviile, Maine-

•Friday, T^oc*

‘^4r, 1880.
-

-<

1^0. 28.

Fines to the nmount of $40 act-

ilcd lilt'mattor.

______

AmOno i thcr rhe.ip publications of the
Anil 1 iCan Rook Exchange Is a weekly

' *'
i^ljc ^ntcrbillc ^ail.
paper, eiililled Obofi Idlerahire, princh
ately saluted thiin with a volley fioiii Hie wliole viiinge, .seemed to lie in a state|
OUR T ABIir.
our regiment, iind the ruli regiment, that ol mill deslitntimi. In llui. whole, wc'
mellauQ.
pally devoted lo talk alHiitt new boofe.q
laatuANCK CO, of knoland.
Tin; Ecliotio MAOiZisr. for .Iiinim- '
was engiiged with its. poured in anollier, Could mil find < veil .i siimle htmuhfiil.
U. a.'Onico, 45 WilllRm Street, New York.
w ith interesting extracts, etc., the price
Is'ext d.iy we niiirclied np the emintry ry. IShl. Ii.is for it« fiontisi'iceo the Itnest and
Aiietii 930,000,000.
Loiiei Paidi t70,ooo,ooo
both HO well direeted, that on llie elearDAN’Ml' BfTNO
and
h
lited
at
the
village
ol
Itabida,
be-'
nio-l
boioilifni rlvel vniirivinK fit U "c reeol- El’ll. BUSH \M.
n ,CHAB.K.MATfiBWS, A««nt.
ingaway ollliesmokewesaw llie Frencliof
w'hleli is only .'io els. a year.
KiiiToiiHASD rnoraneroRS.
wliieh and anollisr tillage were- knhave s.-en .smo„« tho
|
OLD LETTERS.
meii and tlieir horses ridimg pell inell tween
BVe regret to learn that Mr. Andrew
. - ,
..
II. « , 1
I I oxci’Ueiit tmoa that luvu npp«*arcti in Rh pueeR. '
j, u nprofim’tnm of IwtrimlR rinumR
overviieh other, wliile lliose wliose skins niainoaior some liino. ilfro \vu lunrniMl
Hasford—who has been lor many
In memory of the dear old timea.
I’l lil.iC ReaKI.xos.—It gives ns pleas
ui-io p.untinK untitlwl *• Maijfnrrifc;''ami u ir not |
were yet-whole were se.imiHTing off at Holt grral (juanlilius of l)ro\
RK91DKNCB on Winter St., beyond the Catholic ' Let'll keep them, though the dear, dear hand lull gallop, glad to get out ot tile teach luMug lui warden! to lloilri;!'' fm* tho \i*»o u mf io timiro <i( rpocU u*
that a ir aU*uu ^ iirn to nimounee Dial Mr. Wilitam Flli- years in the employ of Die Maine Centra)
Which
penned
them
be
in
fai^oll
ollmes,
Church.
(l-r pruv
th< nuKinm*
of a tliird volley. U’heii at wli.al they ot llie Firnoh, on which fMir rojjiim nt
ItailroiwtCo., a former redldent of WiilerOr in thcHilcnt FpirlHatid.
or*icE cornkr OF main a common st.
^ elbert F, islly, of lamdon, the iVeD kmiwn
Think bow thr lo\ing heart poured forth
deemed a safe distance, they m.iile a w.is ordered to set mil tmm.slialely to in ' , J.,'-,
•' 'Over Mr. Carter’s Periodical Store.
vilio but now living in Uaiigor—was jam
pnblie
veadir,
always
a
grenl
laiorile
The warm sweet words now fading fast;
stand, on which we immeiltately eliniged lOlCt’])l ihcni, but .\utl
lionv^ tKjy ? vAhmhh'
AniPiinn rf ulurs
It-R liuM of
OrviCE Hourb:—S to 0.30 A. M., 2 to 4 1\ M., Then say not they arc little worth,
r to 8.30 P. M.
i bayonets, rushed on tlni.su who had laip- oi iicli and on very short allan anee we , sclts-tion cnibr.icen nil the le.wlin* FmelKn Itc- witli Watuiville audiences, will give lliree med nlHinl the shoulders, quite paiulully,
36
Allbotigh their light be uf the past*
imdei-slood
tlial
the
supplh
s
had
got
Into
1
vu
ws.
M.igiiriiim.
nu.l
.I..ninid«,
nnd
the t.isl
luied our guns and arlillery nieii, retook
........... olu
'
I't iraflei's iiro ctnisnltotl in the cliavaelei iatic enterlniniMente Iw n-, a wei k hvleiy, wlwlc Bhackiing cars.
Oh, some calm, quieiw\nicr'a night,
lliesu, and scattered the Fi'eiiuh like cindl the t«>wn. St) wii hntl to leli.U’o our “Icjih. i-tU
V. A. Wlt.OROKr,
.•s. W. JIaTI'IIKWS, I’iiif.. of Oanboil.
Its
plan
inalndcn
Boicnoo, apail, during t'le meiilli of Jainiaiy, of
When sitting by the cheerful blase
We left .he Milage abmil thiee o’clock in
betore the wind.
SkftflipH, I'ihvoIr, PooLry,
And ponng, with dimmed aching eight,
editor
of the Arixi-tooV Ri'publican, has
the
nioniing,
aijd
got
linek
iiboui
one
wliicb
liirllier
pailieulars
will
iippeur
As
ehai-j^ing
bayonets
is
oflcii
men
Novel-. shi»rt btorioik. «ftiC » fto I'hc KukIirH
Over those relics of old da3'8,
A.T
tiuned iu details of batlhs, anil as Ido o'eloek next nioriiiiig, imd during llic poriiHlic iU H)c the gro it RUirehoU'^u from which lieiuaffer. Onr people may prepare lor been appointed dep'.ity collector and iu«
Poor wbaried hearts may find relief
In wandering back tho p.iths of life,
not recollect to liave seen it deseiibed, 1 whole mareli we liiid oiilviwo rests ol nrr dr.iwn in.my ot the be-t nnd most popular
speetor at i’itrt FaiTlield. Mr. M. is a
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
of iho Ume. '1 he KuisKrrir rcpriutu thm aril'll Heal.
IlctaF ting each old Jo^ or grief
slmll try to convey Sonut iilea of it, at about live minutes eaeb, and no lood, and iMmks
ni.iti'i
(al
fiev'li
liotn
the
utUhorR*
hainiR,
un«l
at
----.
That cheorad or obiUed ua in the atrife.
\3rCrimwal T)(^(nces a Specially,
e.ieli III III loaded vvilli Ibe n-n il n qni-ltes Il pi 10'’far II \M'i th.in it
“ Dill ’’inienleil larpetnal mution ibree giadiiateoi Cidby’, Class of ’64, his father,'
least ol what 1 liiive seen.
in biKtk foim.
Ash Matthews, novv deceaseil, having
With weird, wild ihrobbinga memory treads
As soon as a volley lias lii'eii liieil, of a soldier, In ail abr nt'ixty pminds’ Wo may uI«o cull attentton U* tho pnbliRhif’K years ago, bin laded |o secure a patent,
The chambers of the olden years,
(llie bayonets liaving previvnmly been pul weis-hl, as 1 have said. 1 bad ollen annoimeeinont lb.it vtiih the number‘foi Jan
gi'adimtevi in ’2'J.
________________
KEOBEN FOSTER,
in
lion
of
whlolt
lie
pul
tliis
litliel
upon
And routes from their narrow bi'ds
uary
the
in.ig.inne
N
enlarged
to
such
nn
ox*
on,) our muskets are placed liori-/.on ally heard ol Ibe Inndsliips <il war, but novv, teiilHMWill give HboiFt tvso biiinireil
Theabadca of funner smiles and tours {
t>t Ibe main wheel of IDs model, ultdord ite
11. C. Uriii.s;ioii urrlTcd saloly in
Mil,
across onr breasts mid lield lirm. In tins vMLii inaiiy iitlieis, 1 fell limn.
And as the mists rise slowly up
additional reading in dtei «lui Ing tjie 5 ear '1 hia
Abmil the beginning ol llie yem
Kii l.iiid, hut till' Toronto, on which ho
posilimi weadtance in quick step toward
Through the long years that intervene,
\ei\ m.it'Ti.il incieiRoot' hi*i* mil /illm’d the ol .\piil 1.—
We recognize tbe buried hope—
tlio enemy, generally about seventy y.iids we began lo prepare lor I he siege ol opjioitunity n<>toul\ fornii inereiiia’d (Ltiuility. ' No I —I never yet |»a»lme<l a hobby, mine sailed from (Jncbec, cncputitcrcd a fe.trThe golden d^am that might have been.
in fuinl of ns. and srmietinies not tlie Cniibni Rodiigo, and emnmeiieed about lit for a much gri* ic'r '* iriety of reading m itown..
WATEEVItLE,
li.l slorm of several days’ duration, fol
tor, and It 11 conflck*nlIy pn*miHod th-it the
,\.nd haft h iltcr-brukc, bi idled amt aaddli'd
Tho oblivious pa'^s oast aside,
bait; and they in turn making ready to lliree o'clock one snowy', sleily mmmng, opportmdty
be so utilized tb it the I’clk* low
ed by a vlolont (;nhj___________
It
And earlier visioNH meet onr view t
leceive us, or pre'paiiug to retreat. Alter our 111.Ill'll low.ird il. Tills pioved a TT<’ Will be nn»re Valnalde tlnin over befon’ Hut jURt as 1 I'HHayeil to mount it (done.
Wild offspring of a young heart's pricic.
linviiig advanced at quick step lor a .slimt linrddiy lor many ol vi». .Some ol onr TLc LaLKUHv^ lioR td\N.v\» been a favorite with
.Mu.
E. Di.L'BiKNTiiAL has been hi tlMj
Some
ho}>-and
jiimpniuny
had
straddled
it.'
What wonder that they proved unlrnc !
time, tlie eoniinaiid isgiten,
Donlple men g.ivoiip. and we never saw or lieaid r»-idcia »if culture ami iut( lligencc airl the
Dry Goo.ls bitsiitoss in Wutervillo rt fillfo'
Teacher of Music. And follies of the days of yore
biguimng
of
another
volume
nlTonlR
a
gfiml
CN
hht
rNiVKusir\.
—
.\t
the
nircliii
of
llieni
again.
Tlie
.inovv
anil
sleet
eon
quick step,” (wliicli means riinning,) and
Revisit us with p.Tin acute—
fur tills large cI.ihr in oui ooiuinti* of llio lloaiilol Tin.stei'sin I’otll.mJ, l.vsl longer than Mr. David G.illerl. Uc came
vvtien ne.u-the enemy ibo commmd is tinued tlie wliole diiv, .linl about till oppoitniiit}’
Youth’s errors, since repented sore.
luty to try tho L< i.Kriu-for the non >eir The
Dealer in Firsl claas Afimcql InstrU‘
And dearly paid for by their fruit.
given witli a huirali lumi tlie eoium.md o'cloel; al niglit we li.illid at a village, .so table of conteiilH of the .l.tmriry uurniK'r ih sIm week, alU'i'a <;.'nei'al expii'.s.sion ol re- hi'ie 111 18.VJ, imd on the .lenth of Mr.
menisfj'
'Ka/tW in it Uioi’erngh
er “ C'liarge bayonet-,” on wliieli our bmiinabeil with cold and wet and so com- followh;—The S.ibb itl), Au Ad<lrcKH. by I’ruf.
In thete dimmed, faded lines wc tr.ico
gvet at llie eontmue.l ill Ivealtlv ol I’lesl- Donne, in the f pi ing of 1800, went into
manner,
imiskels ate immeili.iiely pomled diieetly pietely worn out, tlial all onr care was to l\nfiall; Lail> Ulster Stanhope, the’* Quicu
1 he lineamonifi ut one foregone {
I’loiiftoiiie Straugelv 1' nihllod DroaiiH Dj lit Rol.l IS, .'ibst'iiee vv as );r iiile.l him for the liiisiji'ss with his brother, who .lie.)
g
\VATKKV15,LK, 11b.
This page recailR a fair young face—
forwnid. held lirni, and with a liurrali Hilda lily pl„0! to li ■ down, biiig ton of Ja-b
ichnd \ I’loctor; Vnnud liistiixl. in ita
Addmaj^t Perclv^’<
Store.^ ‘j
Young face ! now old. and worn, and w'arl.
from the wliule line in reply to onr coiti- mneli exliaiisled to f ink of looking t.ir Relutlou to Ibo Miud of M.in.by tho Duke ol live lemanivlei' ol Ihu aea.liiuie yo:R', an.l ill I.Slij wliilu on a \i-itlo his old homo
A oa.saal word awakes a host
lomi, of vviiieli dining llie day wo bad re- Atuvil; bi>ciiil Lite Among (he Ancient UreekR;
Mr. Dhiiiieiilhul tamo to
luandei,
we
lUsli
on
tlie
enemy
and
st.tli
.1 Lommitlee, cim-sistiiig ol lion. J. Wni- ill Knr.qic.
Of bygoiiea as old times draw nighcr,
ns many as we e.m. A stiong man will celled blit a veiy sin ill supply. We A Letter from Newport by Predeiirk W 11.
Ibis
eoiiimy
#hcn
llyoarsof ngc, and
MRS. H. H, PEHClVAl,
And dear ones whom w'c prized the miist,
ir.'H
.Mi'i'i'ilK
ID'.8haDe'i'
anil
Dv.
Ri.'ker,
at times, alliY he has alablied Ids enemy, refted all llie next day at Ibis village, Miora, Dt’oor ttive Dei'oi.ittouH, lloua bold \rt f
Seem sitting with us by tho fire.
his had his homo in Ibis' eoimly over
l''ietion,^<'uir and Tool, b) John Uuakin; Trev* vvilS eliosen to inovi.le lot' snit.ible in
pitch him, if a liglil in m, clear ovi r Ids tlie -kin lieine lilei.illy eliafed from onr elV'in’a
••I'urlj Histoiyol ChuletiJamCH I'tiN,'
Wo read, and pleasant memoiics
head li.tekw.)fd, as a l.irmer would a baek.s liy llie Iriclion ol <mr kn ips.ieks on lU cent Seienoe, by Prof Huxley, riiroughSi- still.lion III his .lep.vvlineiil .lui'iiig his since. For over 21 years liu hits resi.led
Of youth and friends arc back once mure—
our wet elollies, and next morning we bciia 1))'\\;i> of the Amur .lu i the Uikuii, b^
sheaf ol grain..
We're
saiUng
o’er
life’s
Hummer
Beas,
ahsi'iieo. Albion \V. Siiiiill was imanl. in Watorvillc, nh.ie he is rcgar.leil as a
WATEKVILbE, MAINE.
Or gathering pebbles on the shore.
In tlie iiieautime the enemy arc not idle, went creeping iibonl, lieiil lie ii ly donlile the Rev, Homy Linsdell; IdfeamlDe.ith —
worlliy nnd | rosperons clll/.on.
1
hree
.Sonmd-'s;
The
.M^stny
of
thelVzazi—\
Tho beautiful young days return;
lint aie busily engaged m llie same woiit Irom p.iiii and l.iligne; Inta lew ebeer- SkeLcIi fr**m t’eyhm; Pl.uu Speaking I A iiMinsly I'leeti il I’rofiHsoi uf lli-toiy, to
Soft Rounds again Kalutc our car«;
Tlicio IS a sheep in Turner that knows
ing Words Ironi oviv eolnnel, and his ji.it- Kittl
of
eaiirago
and
de.q(i,
wliile
llie
slionts
<it
lo
Ciller
iqioii
Ins
iliilios
at
the
be(;iM....................................
....
tie SIuHic, —by till’ nutlnir ut ‘’.luliu H.illLong slumbering feelings waking burn,
EDMUND F. WEBB,
the onset, the tanging ot miisUels, tile tieulai leqnest llial if we pns-ilily emilil, fax, GetiileinaiiJ'ni* Hugle, lnnn Hu* Pieuch , ii.nir of the. fall term when Ibo fun.Is will’ll il is Stmday. Every Sunday aftorAnd thaw our icicles by’ tocirs.
nooii
at 2 o'ehick ho goo* to llio back
dies of llie wounded, and the gro.ins ol we sliotilil w.ilk erect, ni.ule ns liy to set riio Natur.-il History ut Dtchh; Over-Litiug,
For one Rhort while, sweet withered Houcra
the dying, toim a scene of liorror betoiul p.iin and I'.iligno al derMiice. \Ye lelt ns The Wugf’fl of Literature; PiiuHjilmrcHccufp; eiiilow llie prolos-orsli'q) w ill be rceoivoil. door for his hean.s. llu waits a few muAre clothing life with earlier bloom,
J hree
Lileirity Nttlicen; I'ui^gu Lit- ,Mr. .8mall is a son ol Rev. Itr. A. K. 1’. im Ills .pfii’tly; if the beans conio, nit
deseiiptioll. 'I'be woumls, us m.iy be il tlie eliarneler of tlio legimenl w.is at 61
.try NuIcr; Hcicnco and-\rt; ’Miwci’ll i^* PubAnd lend eyes shine, and h’ludrt clasp ourR—
WATCRVlliLE.
expected, are given in tlie lireasl, the st.ike, and I believe tliat llieie was not a I shed by IL it. I’eltun, 2*) Uund Htuot, Ni'w Siiiall, ami iius been ruoarfiej as a yovnig right i il not, a vigorous liult al the door
Dear hands, long mouldering in the tomb.
Each creused and yelluu-tinted page
belly, or the face, and geneially S|)e,iking, 111.Ill ainong-t us win) wiailil not liavi' Viiik. 'IVdhs. S'> per yuir; Hingle C)py, •1.') 111 in tpf 000(1 pioniise, lie (;ra.lnal<'<i irt 'einii?d;i his owner that lie hiiil liet’.er atScemK gifted with a magic art.
tcii.l to his niajosty if Ire w tuts lo savo
llie Ij'olit lank on one side or tlie oilier is sniveled even dealli itself lutlier llian lo centrt; tri.il suh*ipnptioii ftu three nnmths, ’5*1.
BDRACE \V.STE»VART.
Which half removes the w’eighl of age,
be eli.irgid bv his (illlceis or eoniride We club the Mviii with theEri.r.UTK' f»»y tL 76 Colli) I'liiver-ily, el.issof 1875, al New till'd'lor. He m vor goi’s for his beans
soon
ilovvii,
and
lliese
aie
genei.illy
llie
And sooths the.weary laden he.art.
in ativ vucc.
ton Tillolo^ie.il Iiistiiiilion, anil is now .my other day of the wei k.
llower id the ainiy. A cliarge id this w'illi liaviiig disgraced Uie legiment.
Liri’ixcoi'i''.s MvdvziNr..—Tbu .JanOn the lollowing niuining, before d.iyYet. HR we Iny them down, and thought
kind IS tisnally teiininuted by une side
'That is all that ilislingulshcs Iho (Iny
111 Di'ilin, Germany, wliero lie Ims boen
ItehiimcR ag.un the hmsenoii rein
giMiigway, wlide the oilier lollows up ligiit, w(i set out for a v ill.ige e.db'd n.iry nninbiT, which tjpcuH a new Rones iil .a
n ith some rr'Cn—K Is bc-m ihiy.
Of fancy, how our minds are fraught
sr
vateeWue.me.
rctlaci'd (tnue, proaeut4 itHclf in nn urtistiotlly slmlyiiig lor iwoyiai's.
kionleogivy,
will
re
we
ariived
llie
s.iiiie
Its .idiai|lage, st.tlibing ami killing .ill it
With H Rad ple.uurable pain !
OrncK.—Room 5, Waterviile Bunk Block.
ilay, .iiul eiimni need onr iqicr ilinns Im duiigned ciBV't I in it .it uiicj ,ittr ict- and pte.iseis
'I'iIb Wekk ok I’UAVKi'.—-'I'ho wook of
e.iii of Us dying enemies.
H .ineboilj h.is iintilo a list ol the e.ishFor, ub ! hou sadly wc coutniNt,
the eye. 'J’Iuh fivuribk* imprcHsiun U nuue
Whilst living o'er our lives agiin. .
Tile Freneli euv.iliy were so very nu- Ibe st'inning ot Ccid id Hodiigo, in than euutiimeil hy lu cxirniailioii of the cun- n rs III Iho National Dunks of llio Stale, piajcr in 1881 I cgins on the 2J ol J.inIn the wan sunset of the p.i'.t,
melons eoiiip.ired null onr loree, lb.it bnildnig oiiUeri. 8 and iligciag ireia be-. tents, which art* geuci.illy ligh'i and nl a thmiiiry nird iTrds Iho Sniiilay following,
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
'1 he difference betwixt uoio and tiu'ti!
tliey again galliered round us, on wlileli While eng.igod mi this iioik,-llie Freneli imghly pojMilir ch iractcr, while ni irked by witli il.ite an.l pl.iee of biiili, anil lime of
htcr.iiy exualleuuu ol a high order, i h ‘ iilu'4with till' followiitgmoilitli’il prograintnu:
eaeli regiment foriiied a IhsIIow squire, balls iveie eonstanlli wlii-timg about oni tiatlnun, too, mr nrrfnrly expcntcd, the new ehelioii, li.mi which wo t.iko the follow
Ah. Own our hopes a promise bore,
.l.tmmry‘.M—Tlii’inc : Chrift the only
Our life gate turned on snuMitheHt hinge,
null the iield.ofiieers in tlie centre, and ears; and one niglit. Just as I bad slonped .irrangem'Mit ot thr eihtorl il m ittcr ciuinit 111); names ol '.hose iu this vieiiiily.—
W hile Youth stood 1-iughiiig at the duor,
liop.) ut a lost world.
tlius we m.irelied lor some mill s, until lo peiloini smile work, a cannon ball t.iil lo pit've atti.ieUvc. and altogetlv'r the
WATERmLE, me:
Ilomor
Roioiviil,
Wiili'i'v
illo,
iMvrn
in
Whence Jill things wore a golden tinge.
Monday, ;t I—ritaiiksgivliig for tho
no could dud grollml ill ire suitable to fimn tl;e Fienili gaiiismi lleiv close oiei Mumbf’r IS full ol pio gKi*. llie ojioiitug .iili> Vie'salhui'o, M.sreli 27. IHII'q eleelKl Oel.,
OFFICK, over Thai'cr’e Xew Store.
Now wearily we long t<i refit.
uii account ot .i Ihi mu Art Selmol, aumicihlessings, ti'inporiil and s|iiiilual, of tho
iitlaek tiiem agiiin, their shots in tlie my Iiead and lo Iged in llie side of lln ole,
To ficck again our mother's ^ide,
ated
witli
Lite
II
iiiM’s
ol
fumouHurti
(
h
,
ih
U<>ni
KS.'itl;
.V.
A.
I't.iislevl,
Waterv
ill.',
li.
in
past ycur, and praying for llioir conlimiAnd lay’ our he kIr upt>n her breast,
meant me wldslliug about onr ears and tiench, scallefing I lie earth over m
tho vivitiotis pen ol Mr-i .^Ia■glu•t Dcithi W., Maieh'i6, 18;)1, el. iM.iy, IH.'kS ; 11.)
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The New England Parmer Bays that
everywhere else, even in small towns,
An Ind«p«ndeiitF*inll7M*«.p«pet,daTotedto and m the family of city mechanics, one
will find the children especially breakfast(he Support of the Union.
ing on oatmeal and fruits, eschewing pies
Pnbllihed'on Fridej.
and sweeta at dinner, and making the
MAXHAM & WING,
one, while the New
c/ngland farmer yet compels lii.s wife to
tSAitormnd Proprietors.
Airhmix Block......ifain Street,WnteroilU keep him suppliwl with pies ad libitum,
and worse than that, to make pork the
principal meat did, and to bring up
K r.MAXHA*,
Dah'lR.Winotheir children on iho same rigid lare,
Tn RMB.
•‘which,” us the Farmer says, “ flu tliem
TWO 1>0LI.A1{8 a TKAR.
hi adult life to be apt candidates lor trca>
K pnid itrlctly In Advance, $1.76. pe annum. son, stratagems, aud spoils.”

iMail....Bee. ZS, 1880.

THE WATERVILLE MAIL.

■iMOLK ooriBA rnM. cknta.
rQT'Ne paper discontiored until all Arrearages
Are paid,eAceptatiae option of tbepu^
liehora.
DEPABTUBE OF MAILB.

hrti58.

Cloaks, Dolmans, Cloak
7
READ THIS, QUICK!
ings, Gimps, Fringes,
Buttons, &c.
THE WHITE
YOU CA.1^ BUY
(w *w
7 7

Dry Goods Store.
AVo qot our Clonks DIRECT from 'NEW YORK MANUFACTURERS,
and for Style. Shape & PRICE ^yo defy competition. Ladies looking for
nn OUTSIDE GARMENT caiwt ifjurd to pasu u.i. CLOAKS, from S4.00
to
CLOAKINGS from 75 cents to $5.00 per yard.

WORTH $1.50, FOR 50 CENTS,
AT

LOOK AT OUR PRINTS AT 5 CENTS PER YARD.
LOOK AT OUR YARD WIDE COTTON AT 6 CENTS PER YARD.
LOOK AT OUR BLAOK SILK VELVET FOR 85 CENTS PER YARD.

DRY GOODS STORE,

nD ouf full line of Cottons^ Prints, Blankets,
Shawls and Flannels. Ladies'* and
Childrens, Boys* and ALeiis

WHERE HOSERY, aLOVES, H’E ’FS

U ]sr D E E W E A E.

UNEERWEA.R, SfC.,
ARE

OFFERED

VERY

LOW.

IT WILL PAY YQU TO CALL & IXAMINE.
Look nt onr bargains in Hlack Silks, at $1.00, $1.16, $1.25 $1.50, $1.75,
and $'j.00. No need of Rending to lloslon for sainplcH, buy your Black
Silks of us and wo will warrant them to wear, witliont braaking.

T'
UI-;aiDENCE OX COLLEGE BTllKET,
-WATBRYT'ILI.E,

DRESS AIVD CEOAK
MAKIYO.

To the Ladies of Waterville
and vicinity.

HHRS. M. M. MARSHALL,

CUSTOM TAILORING.

for nine years connected with several of tb% lead
ing eMtabllsIiments uf New York City, would re.
spectfiilly announce that she has tnken rooms on
Slain Street, opposite Lyfurd’s, Brick Block, where
she Is now prepared to du

ADJUSTAIll.K llKAKI.NIiS.
^
TO B.WKIUEl'AIin^lO
Save money by giving It a careful^exmnlnatloii
befiire purcliuslng nny nlher. TIlV It acd you
will UllY.
It Is the 1UOH valUfactory
niiicliine In the market, and wurranttd
fbr tlvo years by the Company.
BEST OE
NKl’OLKS
SHUrTLKS,
CASTERS
1 UCKK US,
TUCKKR-FOIaDKUS.
DUESS-UKMMliRS, lUNDKUS, UUt'FLKRS
OIL, &c.. Ac., See,
Constanlly on bnnd at lowest prices.
rartlfular ntienllon given to Kepalring. Glean
ing, ite., and DupUeate 1‘nrts furi.ldiird for all maetiliies III the (7>mpnnle»’ lowest pjicea. Ihavubutl
10 yeiirs experlonce and I uarruiitnll my work.
M>^chliU'S sold, rented, and exenanged. to
•nit thu wants of all. Leave your orders or call di
the sturu uf
_
GENERAL AGENT,

A splendid stock of all tho Fashionable Dross Goods, such as MOMIEH,
SHOODAH, OHUDDAS, ARMURES, ivml CAMEL'S HAIR., with Silk;
Velvet, nnd Satin, in Black and Ckilors to match. Don’t fail to find tho place.
McFaddon's old Store, Nearly opposite tho Post Office.

E. L. VE AZ IE.

SA TISFA CTION & UARANTEED.

B. F. FRIZZELL,
WK8T NVATKRVILLK, ME.
LOCAI. AGENT

«. He <\iKPKXTKll,
W.Vri-.UVll.LE, ME.

ESTAULlSriKD,

l8oJ.

J. PEAVY & BKOS.

CLOAKS GUT FRBB.

Repaifing Done Fiist-Class,

Firfft-€la:<(.s
liking,

Dress and Cloak

NEW
STDRE.

IN ALI. ITS BIIANC
hI
:ciiES.

Tjatest Noveltirs
In all brnncheii of tho business direct from New
York, having a direct communication with one of
tho leading establishments there every month.

A.T

Prices in keeping xoith the times.
3w28*

MRS. M. M. MARSHALL,

NEW

JIttlu Street, W.tirvlllc, He.

mTlLINERY

ROODS J. F. PERCIVAL

Are uow si-llinjr at

■ Shift

JAeaucea flaxes
AT

ALiss S. L, Blaisdell* s.
In aiUUiion lo tlio usu tl lar^e stock
of Wof.sli'tls iiiitl KiitlifoUlcrieo,
initv lie found

KNITTIRG SILKS,
Willi tlii'L-clions for using given to etieli
purchaser.

HOLIDAY BREETINB.
FARD.S.
A f 'll and bvmitlfMl lino of Mwrens Ward'*! and
riai-gN cfUd.jiitid CaUlSTMAS, NKW YEAR
iind HIRTH DAY CARDS alHo ('.KR.MAN mid
KMHHSSRD CAULKS, comprlhiiig an Elegant »**•
ttortniciit.

Wallets. Letter and Card Oases.
TN SKAk, RIT.SSIAN, CALF. BROC-YDK,
SILK AND SATINS.

THE

IDIIDAIS!
AT EEDEN’S.

CUT QLA^ ROODS.
VAl'KH WK10UT8, INK-BTANDS, &c. S;g.

BOX

pTpers.

ELEGANT GOODS fur tho HOLIDAYS from
25 cents to |2.00 a box.
•

FINE 60LD pTnCIL CASES.
In novel shnpes,. puch ns Hammerp. Ilatcbets,
Dottles, KeyS|-Bte. &c.

PHOTOBRA^ ALBUMS.

Fall Millinefy Goods
Miisg .1. r. M. .inuii<(nN

Has just returned fVnm New York and Boston,
with a comjilutu stock of

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

■( In all the LATEST Stylos and Shades, -r Rargains in
Black C'a' hmeres and Moroie Cloth ; also a full
Dremm (lioodN I
lino of Shades in Momics, Edannels, CaHhmeros,
and
, I
TriniiiiiiigN.
j
&e., witli Velvets, Silks, Satins, Lastings,
J
Fringes and lliittous to match.
GLDAK8 ^ Will 1)0 kept READY MADE, in largo numbers, of Latest
[■

DDLMAN8>

F

, C A R P El T S,

BURIAL GASKETS

*

F

Prices at the Wfilliams
Saloon.

Feeble digestion, sick headache, di:£zi'
mess and falntuesK cured by Malt Bitters. Providence River, first quality,

UUmCOIIuOl^

~

If.

HOUSE TO LET.

HOUSE-LOT for .ale.
THREE ACRES OF LAND, near vil
lage, for ealo.
Second Uaud STEAM BOILER,
for sale.
.
G. G. PERCIVAK
Elm St., head of Spring St.
3w28»

A.K.EVBRV.
WxtiTTlIlo, Dm. il, IW).

GR AlVriTE

to

Lmge stock of SHERTINa, shirting,
TICKING, TABLE DAMASK,

)

FANCY 6DDD8) In the Novelties

Piano-Forte Tuning.

CASH }

and r4'pairlng Blnno.Fortes, or otherwise to put
them in complete order when so re<|uire<l, thwruby
rendering the tone pure, hannuiiluus and lively,
nnd the action more susoeptlblc and powerful to
the touch. The subscriber offers the above as
worthy thu Attrition of the musical public.

With ten ycai'M cxpcrirtK-e,

'

DLD PIAND8 MADE DODD AS NEW

Oood IVew (>Ioo<dlf« nt liow Cliiwli PrlC.i-M,
And Htrlft Alteiitloii to lliiMiiicHM,
I hope to ment and receive your patronage.

ot nrices proportionate to the amount of work re
quired, including Kepalrlng, Repolielilng, Restringing. New Hammers. Dampers and Uarplng,
Itegulatiiig. Toning and Tuning. The aubsurlber
will visit VVator>llle frequently during the year.
Leave orders at G. II. Carpenter’s.
____________ 25
STKrilKN GBOVEll.

__ 3w27 ^

^

Wamego, Kms.

NOTICE.

I'uzsies, Card Oaoies, Checkers, Cbcj8« Domiiioci*
&c. &c.

The Members of the North Kennebec Agricnltursl Society will hold tlndr Annual Aleeting for
the election of Oljkers for litv ensulug year, at the
oiHoe uf .1. G. Houle, Uxq., 'i'ucsday, Jan. 4th. 18N1,
.at 2 O’clock, 1*. M , and to transact any other bnsi.
ness that may come U-fore tlie mecilng appertain
ing to the Hocleiy.
A. 8. MA.WVELL, HecriUry.
Waterville, Deo. 12, 1880.
a?

BODKS.
TDY
Under tho TVIn^pw,** and all the
Nsw Hooks.

In nsy general assortment uf misoelluoeoiis goods,
1 ol&r many new aud desirable articles, In Olive
and BitIm iiut'eitlea, Vienna Goods In Watch Btands
Jewel Oases and a choice lot of Ilnud Fainted
.irikdesand Kmbrolderles, and in fact many other
articles too iiumeroui to detail.
A careful liiffpeotioii of iny goods will repay you.

J. F. PEUCIVAL.

"ro^WTrliiAYncoHCERM.
The undrralxned haa been aupolated Uuerdian
of William, ■1‘obcy of Waterville, who lie. been
edludK^ to be luct|>ablu of manealn, tala own
affTaiia,
All persons having property belonging to said
Tobey are request!^ to deliver thu satna (o me,

a

L. A. Moulton.
^Nf). 1 BOUTELLE BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

THE

CELLULOID TRUSS.

.380. men’s extra linivy Ulsters
m.-irked down from C.50 to 4.00
.370 Hoys’ faney Ulsters
marked down from 4.00 to J'..30

About 100 Jii|i<inrNc fVoir
Robr.s, to be eioMcd out
very low.

J. I’EAVY £ BROS.
Impoirtamt Notice

DE. HENION,

.

85c,
Baskets, A Willow Ware.
Norfolk
SOc.
Office Baskets. Knife Bs'ikets. Table Mats,
■fiATniR DcsTbrs—Ostrich and Turkey,
Work dtands, Music lloHs. Itc,
Urlng in yottr palls on Saturday, to
^iano and Picture Dusters, very 9ofl^ at
be fitted for your Sunday dinner.
Picturoe, Books, I'oya, &c., &c.
■Dorr’s Drug Store.
Waterville, Deo. 10,18W.

Oa ilui r%6

Before, tdlciiuj Account of
Stock, v'c .shall ofer the fol~
loudny SJ^JTC/AL TRADES,
■irhifh are surely the BEST
VAI^l'E tver shown in New
Enyland.

Wool or Cotton Flannels.
2111 iucu’h overcnixls
of the Season, including Hosiery, Yarns,
niiirkud down IVo
^ . 1)
i al.0 imv„ a" .,icv iuh-"oTbonrmniowi:'
f “““^Jk’fs Corscts, Gloves, Jewelry Lacos, &c.
1120 incii’.s ovcrconlH, hlk. Cliliicliilln,
vurns. Cu'iva., Wor.tvrtu, <'rcwvi«. KaibroWiTf, j UNUcR* WcAR, )---------*' OT Ludics and Clnldrcii, m all sizes and (jnalities
mu'rki'd iljwii from 5.00 to 3.00
Knitting Silks and Flosses.
lliO iiicii’h ovcTiioat.'i, I,Ik. Elysion
A ll/ni' h vnn'tu )
connection with tho Store, and
-n VV UtK ruum (
duesSES, CLOAKS and DOLMANS
m.irkccl down from 0.50 to 4.00
)
will be made to order at short notice. 1.35 men's overco.its, o.vtr;i fine,
marked down Irom 14.50 to 0.00
8. OR(YVKU,*of Bostan. Practiral Tlano-Forta
shall sell for cash only, believing that by
51iiker, with twenty-five years experience in every
.34.5 youtlis’cveroonts, l)lk. Elysian '
departmt'iit of mannfActurlng, offers his services
> so doing I can make LOVVER Brices and sell nioi’o Goods.
marked down Irom 7.00 to 3..50
to the citlxens of Waterville and vicinity, In tuning
ONLY !
Bought ni thu loweet prices, nnd sold at the same
AH are Inviiud to exuinlue my goods nnd learn |

« A itTF^.

' Caldecott,”

AJievIvi

WHOLESAUl RETAIL

.

I.KA’niKlt, 01,0111 AND r.At’KK.

OYSTERS!

, \aA vtiJl

short notice.

nnUrOTlPO )

WRITIN6~ DESKS.

XnEitMOMETBKS. all kinds, at Dorr’s.
Daniel. Davis, of Washington, Knox
county, died rerdnlly at the ago of one
hundnfd and three years. He was in
I PoBBession of his faculties until the last,
snd,. until within a fo<v days of bts deocteo, was able to he about, wbo.n a
Btroke of parnlysls ended his life. Mr.
Davis
well-to-do fkrpier and a vet•mn of the war ol 1812. _
C. H: ftENKOSB, Millersburg. Penn.,
: I sell the A. S. T. Co. Tip Shoes,
nnd can recommend them above all other
hp*. They give perfect satisluctlou. I
fimi more shoes with the A. 8. T. Co, Tip
diBii any other.
The finnl instnllmcnt of the remnrkni*ly interesting and valuable lile ol tin*
grt-at French painter, Jean- Francois MU|ct, appenfH tn the January number ol
bcribner*8, accoiupunled by a full-page
portrait of Millet, by himself.
The general belief Is that there arc in
Itah a great many more women than
The complete oensuB returns from
Territory snow that this Is not the
or a total population of 148.907, U
appears 74,471 arc males and 69,486 fetQales; excess of malas, h,0.86.

THE KIND DF ALL!
The most Datable, Lightest Running,
Cbe^est, Largest,and Bett
Machine in the World!

The best 60 cent LADIES UNDERVEST
ever sold in Waterville. Look at it.

BEA.UTIFUL
No, Sir !—A Scotch minister once said
BO woman could boar pain as well as a PARLOR DESKS. FANCY AND
My a**8ortnieDt Pinbrncea over KIFTYl DIKFEU«nan. That is not do. The fact is genODD CHAIRS, turkey
ENT F.VTTERN8, tnclndlng »ll stylus
and qualities of bindtug.*
■orally the other way.
Mrs. Edward
BAGQA6E, EXPRE88 AND JDB
RUGS, HASSOCKS,
Meyer* of Rondout, N. Y., Bubmitted to FOOT BESTS, MIRRORS, &C.
WAGON.
I have just storted a truck team in town, and all
fllie operation of the removal of her hand
In Inlaid Woods, French Burl, Silver, MHpIe,
Drill'
‘ders left ui A. T‘hompsoD'i« Candy -Manufuctury,
uiine‘“it Go’s
“ ’—-•••
•-■•
und Walnut.
by amputation, without taking ether, or
Uuiinels
and Buck
Bros’ stori's will receive
Together with his usu((l extensive
prompiit attention. Moving Furniture a ntMM;ialty.
moving a muscle or uttering a groan. stock of
.Small Favors
J
tliankfuHy received. Yours Kespectautobrap albums
Yuliy
J. II. WAIX.
Dr. Kennedy, also of Rondout, N, Y.,
In all Bindings, Sizes und Quolilivs.
who performed the operation, said he
p. :n. ciix^DLiou,
Black Walnut tSoodii.
never saw such heroism. The lady’s dis CROCKERY, PARLOR AND CHAM
WAMKOO, KAN.S.
‘In DracVi'tB. Wall Pockets, Blacking Stauds,
BER
FURNITU^,
LAMPS,
&C.
would re^pecifullv invite the aitriitlon of P!nNtcrn
•case waa erysipelas, and afterwards the
. Aluelo Stands, ao. These goods are greut(;npltal
Isis,
to
Kliwr MORTGAGE ROND.S, In
Ijr reduced hi price.
^
Doctor gave hia *• Favorite Remedy ” to
IMI’RDVED FAR.MS in the B'cmT.. um ili.iitrablu
seciirlly for mom y at n remuncnitivo rate of In.
cleanse the blood. Mrs, Meyers la now
tervAl. Having for two years deitll czclualvcly In
japanes goods
tills clftHM of MU'U' Rios,' I CBii ^a^‘ly a-«i>re jo'oplv
Well and strong. l>r. Kennedy’s “Far
In Handkerchief nnd Glove Boxes. CHidnots, Jew seeking investineiil, that t'icseIt ciiiltivs are shso.
a
Specialty.
el-boxet.
Breud-T'mys,
Fancy
Boxes,
Cnrd
lutviy mift*. My f.u'lllties for pinrjng funds arc unTorite Remedyat one dollar a brittle, tk
llereiViTs, Therinuuielers. Napkins,
e(|iiiileil by aiiv conct-rn in the stntv. I pi-rsonalty
Tidies, Vnws, Ftuicy Cup« aud
thing for female weaknesses, aud all
luApvcl every loan Full p&rtlculnia inude known
Saucers, ike 5:0.
J. F. ELDEN,
on applicnilon. If you liuve any i<utn, from g:g)0 00
I ^ •complaiols arising from bad blood.. Rut
upwani. I can loan il wiliiuut coHt (JurrespondNo. 2, Boutelle Block, Waterville.
ence solicited. Be«t of ref.-reiieei> farnii>lied.
Backauiuiiioii Boards.
’that ScotebmaD was mistaken. ^w27
1’. M.Cii ANDLElt,
Tub Pbkuvian Stbci* has eurothousands who were suffering from l)ys
ipe|»8ia. Debility, Liver Couipluiiit, Boils,
ilumore. Female Complaints, etc. Pamjhlets ‘free to any addrcss.| Seth W.
Towle & Sons. Boston.
lylO

Sewing; IKIaolilne

D. P. WING,

Pliocene, tuff,

Lias and trias,
And that U enough.

A vkaR .nd expfDMi to
iT . ICKKKY, AnfaaU, Mxloc.

axet.t'. OaUltUrea. Addma.1’.

E. L. VEAZIE’S

larriageB,

Eooenb, miocene,

Alan began to rcigbr<^

we will Innert. .Ix.lln. .dwttlMment <m. we.k
la a II.I of 2M weekljr new.paper., or
dlffarenf llx of »0 papenv, »»
. VI?
week. In . choice of ejtfier of »lx Mpwte and dli
tlni t lUt*. contalnln* from 7» •» JW R-CJXlJwf'}'
Catalognet sent/rrr. Add*** OKO. r. ROWKLL
h, CO., 10 Spruce 81., New f jfk.
___

OF

Watervllle Market.

A Chicopee (Mass.) small boy declined toeat
soup at dinner the other day, on the ground
that he hadn't any teeth that were ‘little
enough for soup.'—[Boston Globe.
* Piety/ remarked an ArkanB.H8 preacher to
his congregation the othsr day, ‘ does not conlifit ill noise. The Lord can see you give to
the needy just as easily as he can hear you
pray the roof off.’
The man who spends all his money fora
diamond shirt-stud carries all before him.
The wife of General Winfield Scott once wrote
the following verses in an album :
Women have many faults;
Men have only two.
There is nothing true they say
And nothing right they do .'
But, AS men do nothing right
And never say what's true,
What precious fools w'c a*oman are
To love them us we do I
*
Defay ie DnngerOHP.—Do n<*t hmgercUng to
the old method of curing cemghs hiuI colds
with rum nnd molaHea. it is u dangerouH romrdv. . Adouisan'e Soiduic linltatn is u Kure nure
chnrm.
Portland parties talk of starting a corn can
ning factory in Richmond.
He was n fine looking man, and he proudly
^strutted d(*wii tho sidewalka with an air of
uroprietorahip in every movement. ‘ Beg par
don,' Raid H Htranger, um he stepped up to him.
hat in band, in the utroohl humility, ‘Pol
have your permiaaion to reinuin in town over
night ?*’
A little girl, seeing two birds billing and
cosing, was told that they were making love.
‘Why don't they marry?'she asked, 'then
they would not make love any more.'
The man who died game was never known to
quail.—[Boston Transcript. No; but he wood
cock his gun at the wrong time.
The New Orleans Picayune says that the old
boys in blue are growing gray; but tho Phila
delphia Bulletin retorta that the old boys in
gray just after election grew very blue.
Have WisTAtt'a Balsam OF Wilp Chekby
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bom
ehitts, Wliooping Cough, Croup. Influenza, Con
sumption, snd all Ehroat and Lung Complaints,
50 Cents and $1 a bottle.

FW TEM BOIiEARS CaHh

AT

8.45 A.M.,8.00r.M
**
open at
a. m., 5 00 p. m.
North & East closes at
4.05
"
"
open at
7.80 a.m. O.SO a.m.
In North Vaaanlboro*, Dec. 18, Mr. Goo. Bnt>
‘ Office hoUTsfrom 7^ A. m.Io 8 p.m. and on Icr and Mias Etta driest.
Sundays from 0 to 10 A. M.
In Gardiner, 19th innt., Fred A. Hathaway of
Mail closes at 9 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman Gardiner, and Miss Lillian Moody of Pitteton j
TfAin*
ICth inst., Mr, L. C. Ballard of Farmingdale,
W. M. DUNN,p.m.
to. Mias Suaic Davenport of Gardiner; lAth
inst., Mr. Nathan 8. Wilber, Jr., qf Doston, to
Mifta Georgia A. Drake, of Gardiner.
In Augusta, Deo. 18, Frank E. Locke and
Mias Annie M. Wentworth, both of Augua^i;
COBBECTKD WKBKLT BT
1)00.22, Charles E.Prudden, £Rq.,of Lakeside,
Minn., and Miss Maths E. Davis of Au^ata;
i^eier Defiocher
Pec. 20, Thornton A.Charabf'ra and Miss Ida
Beef,—hind CTS. per lb.............s...6^ to 9 O. Chambera, both of Augusta.
fore **.........**................................4
to 0
Dressed Hogs......... **.......................
to 07
Chickens...*'............................... 0
to 12
Turkeys....^*............................... 8
to 14
Fowls........ ••.................................00
to 10
In North Yassalboru', Dec. 1C, Levi Gardi
Mutton.........................................
to 07
04
Lambs....................".................................05
aged 75 years.
to 07 ner,
to 07
Teal........................................................... 04
In China, Deo. 21, Miss Sarah Abbie Ward,
Butter.................... **.................................20
to 26 daughter of the late H. O. Ward, oged 26 yrs.
Cheese.................... ".................................. 10 to 14
In Augusta, Dec. 14, Ann rhumpRun, wife of
Egga,perdoien,........................... .
.25
Apples, per bbl........................................ 1.00 to 2.25 Joseph S.Thompson, aged 73years; IHIliinKt.,
Apples, Dried............................................04 to 00 Mtsa Catharine IV. Tinkbam, only surviving
Bquashes, per ton...................................15.00 to 18.00 daughter of the late Major Seth finkham of
Beans, per bushel................ .................1.40 to 1.70
Wiscawset, aged 81 years, 6 months, 25 days.
Potatoes, per bushel............................... 46 to >50
In Gardiner, Mrs. Ellen M. Bienn, widow of
Hides, per lb............................................
071 Chaa. Bienn, late of Dresden, aged 44 yeara>
Tallow, Bough, per lb.. ..........................
08(
In Fairfield, Dec 18, Mr. Samuel Gibson,
The above prices are received b> the producers aged 55 years.
from dealers.
In China, Sept. 30, Mrs. Mary A., wife of
HAY, per ton.................. .................. $10 to 18
Sylvester Tobey, and only daughter i>f John
iind Charlotte D. Norlhnip, need 31 yearB, 3
rAOT, FUN. FANOT A PHYSIO. months.
We will strive to meet thee. Mary—
THE 80IVO OF BCIEHCB.
Meet thee on the other shore;
Where
there are no t«arH or sorrow,
Trilobite, Oraptolttc
And no parting evermore.
Naniilua pie,
8eaa were oalcareotu,
Oceans were dry,

O, sing a song of phosphates,
-Fibrine in lime,.
Fonr and twenty fulliolea
In a vein of time.
When the phos^horeaence
Evolnted brain,
Superatition end^,

New ^bBtitianntnl*

GRAND DISPLAY

In N<trth Vassalboro*. Dihj. 22, to the wife of
Mr. Samuel lliKlrick,.a daughter.

South & West closes at

\ .X

HUY

WatcheB) Clocks, Jewslry, Silver &
Plated Ware, Speotaoles, &o., of
r. II. FEI.I.OWS,

Fine* «toel Kprliii; t’ovcB'eil with i'vllnloid. .
Made iu every desir.dile pattein, fitting iicrieelly to toim of borlv.

TRY THE BOSTOH BATfERih

Warranted not to Rust.
Warranted not to Breals.
Warranted not to Wear Out.

It stiinulatea iha
blood iiituaction,and
sliouiltl be worn by
t-frry Oiitt subject tu
Rheumntlim. N» uraigta, Neivous Dlmoa.
c«, Slocplcoi Mght*,
liyeterU, Kpllepiy,
GyfpcprAa, Fever
and Agu«, Heart,
I Iver, Lung and Kidtny DbenMfM. Aar.inp JUothera anti
('htlilrtn wenr the
Itoalou Ilaltery; lt«
action u|Km thv moth
er and child Iwlll bo
. .
Hothera now dlRCard all
toothing nvrupe and use the Uoriun Buttoiy, tliut
relieving the eltlhl uf much auOuilng enu»k-d by
iiareol^ca. Hriil by mall everyvhere on receliit of
price, 5«o. Bold by nil Urug^itts Men and Women Agents wanted In every riiy and town. Addroos bostoD Gaivauic Hattery Co., m Tremuiit
8t., lioitun, Maas.

No Heating required to fit the body. Used in Uatliing. Always Clean nnd Comlortnb e. Free from any nniileasuul odor. For Comloit, Cleanlines and
DiirabUiiy, it cxeulls nil others.

FRIGES & SATISFACTION GUARANTEEO BT GER, W. BORR
ORRGGIST, ABENT.
TRUSSES <Sr

l.adlea and Gentlemen of Wati'rvlUe; Prof.
Martin’a Writing Academy will be open Monday.
Kuv. I5th. in L- K. Thayer’s Blroik. TKKM8
RKDUCED. 10 IvCseous in'Writing fur $100, all
found but Llghis. Kuoin open day and evening.
Gentlemen are taught a ra}M and eouplete bus*,
ness hand. Paroutr, your children can oome in
any hour of the day. Everybody |a Invttod lo
me to this sehool.
D. T. MAKTIN.

OF WaTEKVItkE.
Th. Anau.t MMttng of tli. StockhoM.r. of thl.
Bmbk for tk. otudlua of Olrroton, mod for tho
trouuAiox of uir oUier buifoeM Uui may le.
nlly oom* bofore liwoi, will to IwM M their Buttln( Itouuia, on TuMdsy, Jnuuwy 1| m), „ j,
OtOlock, A. M.
HOMKit
Cuhtor.
WstrnrUl., Dm
. »,)«!«,I’ERCIVAI.,.i.«ni«r.

SUPRORTER s

On the River nt lioltoni IViees, at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

LOOK ! READ 11 CDME I I !

UOCKLAND COUaiEU wanta a smart
NORFOLK OYSTERS, 30C.PERQT. Theactive
Boy Partner to Waterville, and every
otlK«r town in llalue. Hu can roske hla spending
mutM-y by an hbar’e easy wurk each week. WHto
PROV. RIVER “
360. “
for fan pnriienlara to
M
THE CUUEllEH, Uookland. Me.
FLORIDA ORANGES, 30 TO 400.
PER DOZEN.
THE PKOELE’S NATIONAL HANK.

Of very superior quality, for fbundalions. under«. If. IHATTHEWa.
piunlog, cemetery work, triuinilngs fbr bulJUltigs,
ItO i on hand, or quarried to order, at a day's notice
If I can receive order* for any ofihe above work,
either rough or cut, to be delivered this winter, it
will make n malerinl dlfferenoe in cost
the pnr
BIRDS! BIRDS! BIRDS!
chaser.
MK8. E8TK8*
Orders left at roy Mill, or with D. C. UttleOeld, or oele cheap at
„ Brick House, Front Bireet, between Applaton
wiUreeehmproflptfttteuUoB.
a^ Union atreeti* Watarrille*
set/
L B. BAKufl.

Aliu the largest Stock of all other kinds ol

Church Ht, We’ft Waterville, Ble. liopairlng of
all kinds neatly and promptly dona.

BOY PARTNER WANTED.

>Vlio*o mime tlirrughoiit ihU arction of MHfne-1«
nlmonl u houaelmlJ wonl, will nut vUlt WATKRVILLL ugiitii this aeiinoii. Il« will. Iiowever,
iiiuki'II vUlt to WK8r WArKHVII.I.M
trulinhlv
I'fure lit* ri-turmi tu liosUtu. uml hcrUapa to
8KG WIIKG A.V. J)iie tiotic** of tlmdtiyH atiddatea
will iii»p<‘iir ill the WATKRVil.LK MAIL.
Thli irillpipp to tkn$e
WaUrrUtc, ttho fear
hr teroth »/ tkrir loml PhyMiriun^, an rpportdn»
ty to tee Dr, U. fu e ioiOn not far ttistant.

-

Provisions,
Waterville. IHe.

BRIDGES BROS,

JPlEnrs
RmriMC
73X30

*

GREAT INVENTION
JOBBING of all kindaon Tlo Hoofa, Onttera, Fornacea and Stovea.

I^AIRS for all kinds of Pumps, nnd the Hepnirinff of Piimna and rioil.e.
Wringer. . apeol.lty. All onlora l.ft with u. wiirbe at!!..uM to ^njily.
Store «.d Shop on Main St,, belwoen.Ton.pl. nnd Appleton St., east side.
(NoStaira to ellnb.)

rOB WASBQIO AMS CLBAMSIMa

In hard or aoft watar.vmaoVT SOAP, and
wlthoat dsQftor to the flnoaft fnbrto.
AAVKS TIME nnd laABOK AM▲21MGX.T,
and W rapidly conriag ioio ■en«,al us*. Sold by oU
Gcoetrs; but bowora of yita oountarfoltka Ita
ffrnmt ouccoag bringt out dnngoroug iMit*''
itong, but PKABlnlMB 1» th« only Mafg artkk.
MnyaboaraihaMMof Jmmc Pyto, MowTorlo,

dttliiiliiail

\

Watevbille iilail.... I9et. 2fi, 1880.
'WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK|

Ml^^CELL^lSTY.

Thubtkkr —Renbcn Foster. Moses I.yford,C.r.
Carnhli, Krnnklin Mmilli Orrlck Hawes,Nath.
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

THE END OF THE WAY.
I’m nick with the duftt find the heat;
The myn of the sun baat n)>4>n rnc;
The brinm are wonndinff my feet.
Ihit the city to which I iim travelinK
Will mt»rc than my triuls repay ;
A I* the t4»ihtnf the riyul will ecem nothing
When 1 get to tho end of tho way.

He lovcR mo t<io well to foraakc me,
Or give me one trial to » mneh.
All his people have been dearly pnrohaKe»l,
And Satan can never claim Hiich.
Hy and by I hball nee Him and pniino Him '
In the city of unending <lay;
A ml Iho ttd !r of the rojid will seem nothing
When I get to theend <if the way.
When the last feeble Rtep htm been taken,
An.I the gaten of the city npiienr.
And the beautiful songn of the nngela
Tloat out on my liKtening ear;
When nil that now RceniH no mynf.4'riouii
Will be plain and clear an the'day,—
Yen. the toilw of the mad will ncrin nothing
When 1 get to the end of the way.

G u o c F>

n 11': .s.

\VATi;ilVILl>K

FRDIT & COPECTIONERY.
Crocltery,

SHAKERS’

LIFE-INVIGORATING
SARSAPARILLA.

Kartlien,

Al tlic niU stnini < (
W. A. K'. Sloven.
& Sufi.

Stone, anil

Woollen Ware, Country ITo-

The <>ireat Itlooil Piiriflci',
liidiiey Keiiledy and
.Tlild fiaxalive.

1880.

\irKtlio tiiidcrMigned, liuvlng Uicd DR. COR.
’*
RKTT»S SHAKER BAH8APAKI1X A 8YRrriuoiir pmctici*, and liavlng oxamiiu'd H»o
furiinilaby which It In pmparotb would cheerfully
recommend It 10 the conimuuliy an the ehenpeni,
Tlic Siihscrihcr Ims the Kxelnsirc
safest and most elTlcalous of all tho preparations of .iqencji lor tlics; inslriimciits in tlii.i vi
Sarsaparilla In tlic market. Its litphly concentrat I'.inily, nnd hns ri'ccivcd .snin|ili'S of
ed Htole, (tlicrc lieing In a given amount of .‘^yrup
yiliiaru nnd. Upi iglit Pinno.s nl liiu
(’irfiliiiR fnnnt;i[))ii flre there for the .ve-.r)-;
tw lec the ntnouut of Wgf tahle Extract tlint nny
'J'here .ire corrliMl. for thoKO who ore foiiit;
other
contains,!
the
cure,
Rkill,
and
ch’anllaesn
of
I'hcre lire rolH-s tiTot ini' whiti'r itnil piner
'I liiin ony tliot foncy e;iii p-iint.
its Tnnnnf.ietnre are sure gniiranlres of Its pnrltj'
'J'heti I’ll tiy to piers iiopcfnlly oinvnnl,
LESLIK S II,\LL,
nti-l tfTei’t. T. R.
M. D , W. I>. lUTt’K,
riiiMkioK often throuj.!) ejicli weiiry lioy,—
M. I)., H. ni N ION, M. I)., .1. S. I'.l.l.io r, M. D.,
Wliirh 111! winild iiivitc those inti'icst‘‘The toils of tlie ro!i(l will secni iiothiiiif
JAMKH B.MIII, M. I)„/. OOMUHCN, M. I>., M. cd Id scr, liDnr. mid liuy.
When I get to tile cml of the woy.”
G.I KWKSUURY, il. !>., A. G. KRKXCTI,
— SiUrh'il,
Any praLsc of ihc.si, in.stinnicnts Iroin
M. 1).. ,K».SIAII CROSIiV, M. I)., A.G.GAbH, nil n;'cnt would lie supiTllnnlis. Every
M. II, .lAMKS A. <;ui:oG, SI. 1>.
'I'llE ICxiilNKKU's WlKE.—The! inoi
inlcl!i;;(!iit .Mnsiifinn, every inlelli;’c‘nt
'rhope who litt\ •• fu1le<l to li" benelUled by oth- hn-ini'.ss innn liiinw.s
iin’f'H wife threw down liir se.vinir iiiiil

PIANO-FORTES

®VROt

er .''iirMiipiirillaK hlioiiltl not fail to iniike a ^IukIo
trial of this llUK.d riirifi ii u ainl Life Iiulgorntleg ('iiiniioniid of ^liuki-r •Sars.'ipanliii. Dan<blion,
Yellow Dock, Mandrake, Mlark ('ohot-h. Garget,
Iniliiio hemp, wild |hi> berries of .lunlpt^r and Cuheh, ooinhlntMl with Iodide of rota:>sinm made hy
tlie Society.

I’repareil tiy the f'ANTKunuiiT Society or
SiiAKEUP. bhaker Vllbigr. N. 11., nnd rlgntd by
TIioh. Corbett, Its Inventor, Sold everywhere.
IiHjiilre for Corbett’s Shakers’ .Sarsaparilla.

A^l-hicloso Stamp for Siiakcr Mutual. Im

UN FERMENTED

Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Oenem Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Com
plaint, Bemitteut
Fever, and

They have no Superior,
Tlii ru is the best id e\ idi ui'c Hint
they have

NO FQUill..

•

A few Scliolarp watiffd I

steam Foathor Bed Renovating.

PERSPECTIVE

Feather Beds. I’illows and Curled Hairs cIonnRcd by steam. Tho only way that motbeaud worinn
can bo destroyed. It JHabsohitely unsafe to use beds
and pillows nl'icr sIckncsH or death.

OR

Mechauical Dmwino,
if)

STE.VM DYK HOUSE
I’WNCY DYKINCf KS rABLlSIlMKNT
H'ntrr St. Augusta, Me. E'^tablished 1807.

S. V'. BAT1'',S, linnu Biork.

OLD AND RELIABLI

MILE BARBIER & CO.

^

Awarded lirivl premium nl Maine Bt.ate Fair 187 0
Any klnd{» of Dre.-^s Goods in pieces or made In
to giirmenfs, Rlbbtins, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
.’^Mjipers,
Fenlln rs, etc., dyed or cleansed nnd
linh'liPil e({ual to new. AI.ho Gents, garments d)cd
cleniJHed. repaired nnd pressed ready to wetir.
(‘nrpets and I.nrc Curtains cleansed. Velvet trim
mings of sleighs dyeil and re.sU*red to their
tlvt'color wUlionl any ripping. (Joods received
and retnnieil promptly by express. Send lor eircnlar price li^t. Agents wntited In « very town.
KX. \UFF HBGTUKKS,
Agents for Watei viUc and vicinity.

W^l-

SAL^M LEAD COMPANY

It is nil ensy in.dii r tor n slriinpcr, nr
nil nnsernyeriims dealer, nr n innsieally
iiinor’iitt one to reconinienil sTime un
known piano In he eiiimi or superior to
Ihe Cliiekering.
I’ianos are reeoniuiended nnd sold as
“THE BEST.” while it wmild lie dillieult to aseerinin who made Ihein, llie
parties whose nanits they hear, never
liavin,i made any Pianos.
linying direel from ll.o ennipany, th
snhseriber can sell Inwej- tlian some of
Ihe inferior ^rade.s ol I’ianos linve been
sold in Ihi.s vicinity. Dllier lower in ieed
I’ianos will Im lurnished to customers
nt ns low prioe.s ns liy any oilier ileaicr.

'I

BUCJC

Successorfi to W. II. Buck & Co.,
.M.\in St., Watp;i{vii.le,
Dealers in

K‘ENNEBEC mmm

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,
co.,

[Incorparntcd Aug. 0, lfi79.

IN If

I.L« IV 1.^ I/O

W'

JOHN BROOKS & FORKST CITY

The Most Successfu) Remedy ever diicovered^
ns It is certain in it'* ctTccts and does sot bliator.
READ 1‘ROOK BEL01Y. Also excellent for hu
man flesh.

Will.nlterimtely leave Franklin wharf, PorfInnd. nt 7 o'clock, P. M,. and India wharf
Boston, nt 5 o’clock P. M., DAILY, Mondays
xcepted.)
Passengers by this line nre reminded that they
•secure a comfortable night’s rc.st, nnd avoid tho
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
Into at night.
Through Tickets for Bale ut nil tho principal
stations on the Maine Central Uailroad.
Tickets to New Y^rk via the various
Rni’roaii Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales
V reiglit taken as usual.
J B. COYLE, Ju. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

WnRidngtonville, Ohio, .lune 17 1880. Dn. B, J,*
Kendat.i. & Co., (fcnt6Reading your actverUaement in Turf, Field and Farm, or your KundalPi
SpRvtn Cure, nnd having a valuamo and speedy
Horse which had been tame from spavin for elgh*
teen monthe, 1 sent to you for a bottle by axpresi,
widch in six weeks removod nil lameness andsDInrgpinent and u large t-pllut from another bone,
and both horses arc to-dky-as-sound as colts. T&e
one* bottle was worth to me ono liundred dollars.
Resiicctfnlly yours, H, A. BKUTOLKTT, M.D.
8i‘nd for 11 lustrnted cirouiur, giving positive proof.
PKltts I
ft or
iprit
for you. Dr. B. .1. Kc&dMl &Co. Proprieiors.
Enoeburg Tails, Vt.

The favorite Steamers

COAL, of nil sizes, Cdii.^lftiiil}' on
Imnil anil ilelivereil in anyimitol the
villfti'i' in (|tiftnlitii‘.’J ilcsirnil.
i;LACKSMn'ir.S coal, byllie
Ini-lu'l or fill' li 11(1.
DRV. lIAKf) AND SOFT WOOD.

A/ fhc A/s C, '/F 'Jis Crossing,

^ ^

linn been iisodj
in my practicej
*iiiitl by tlio public,}
more thnn 35 year.s.J

--------- 5

COUNTRY PROUUCR

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.;
iS.T.W.SANFPRD.M.D 11 newtouk^iYyS

71ierc .TiHv In'f»>tin<l nt nil rime« n full fuppl\
CIIOICF FA.\ULY GKOCF.HIEb.

AXT DRl'GCtST WILL TELL YOU ITS REPUTATION.

KENDALL’S
[SPAVIN CUREfl

A

WOOD & COiVL

HRO’S,

TF.STIMONLALS.
" I regard Mr. Kddy ns one of the most capable
and snVcciisf'ul practitioners with whom I have
had otilcinl intercourse.
CIIA8. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.*'
'* Inventors cannot employ a person nloro trusU
worthy or more cappble of securing for them an
early and favorablo consideration at the Patent
Offlcc,
EDMUNDBURKR, late Commisslonorof Paten
BosTojf October 10,1870.
U. II. KpDY, EflQ.—Dear alt: you procured
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since tuen yon '
iiave acted fur ahd-advised mo in hundreds of
cases, and procured many patents, reissues and
ezYcntlons. I linve occnslonalbr employed th«
best agencies in New Y’^ork, Imlladelpnla an# *
Washlnglon, but 1 still give you almost the whole
of my buBincse, in your lino, and adviso others to
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Bofiton, January ), 1880,
ly.

STEAMERS.

SAI.Sw'YI, lYlA.^iS.
\Varrai,t(d I'lTJK -WHITF LF.AD.-Wcll
ktiMvii thronghout New KtiglaiuDns the Wlli r
LSr. FINKST ai.d BKST.
isF.AI) FM’Fs, of any s /.« or thickness.
LI' AD 'I'AFF, 5-8 in. wide, on reels for (‘urtain Slick'S.
LI'%M) HIRBOX, from 2 1-2 to 8 indies wide,
on reels (nr BuilderH.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
tjualily.
Iy39

’I'®)

EDDY,

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

y\XD

u. Sanford’s Liveb Inviooratoi
a Standard Family Remedy for
fciseaflCB of the Liver, Stomach
Jand Bowels.—It is Purely
|
^Vegetable.— It never
”
{Debilitates—It is
{Oathartic and
$Tonio
*■*'“

Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
3.25 n. m. 4.28 o. tn.
For Belfast ik Bsngor, 7.00 a. tn. (mx<I)
F<»r Skowhegiin, 3.30 o. ra., mixed—4.28 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
Fkkkjiit I'ltAiNB for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta8.15 n. m,
vin Lewtston ; at U»10 a. m. 11.30 n.ni. G.50 p. m
For Bnngnr 7.00 n. m. 1.45 p. m.8.I0 p. m.
*• Skowhegan,3.30 n.m. 4,10 p.m.
Paj^sk-nuku Tkains are duo from Portlnnd,^^
Bo'-teii,ia Augusta 3.17 R.m. 1L05 a.m (inxd)
4.23 p. m.
via Lewi-ton, 4.18 p. m.
SknWhogan,0.O2 n. in. 4.00 n. m. (mxd)
I'angor & Fast 0.07 u.m, 0.06 (mxd,) 9.65 p, m.
Fi'.rioifT TiiAiN8,nrc due from Portland.
Via Lewison, 2.40 n. m. 1.2-') p. m. 7.40 p. m.
“ Angusta, 3 50 p. m,
“ Skowhegiin, 7.42 a. m. 4.00 p.m.
“ Bangor, 10.45 n. m. 11.00. turn 0.06 p. m.
PAY&ON TUCKKK, Supt.

Old Crnjx’ Laces, llcrnfinl and (irenadlncs, liow
rver Bolied or faded, refliiiBhoii, warranted et|nal
to new,. NewC ape greatly Improved. Satlnfactlon gnarunteo . Wtiito LacoH handsomely cleansod nt lowest pi ;cs.

YIKNTAL AND PHYSICAL KXIIAPSTHIN,
* *• Nervousness, Ilysli rla, Night Sweats, Sleep
lessness, cough, emaciation and decline areatonce
arrested by MAL’I’ IHTT'KU.S. This uitgliinl ami
•incompurabie Food Meiiicine U rich in nouiiehment nnd strength. It feeds the body nnd the
Pinnos trill he sold as lorn as $1.50.00,
brain. It regulates the stomach and bowels,
cleanses the liver and kidneys, incrensob the ap. and kept in tniip one year without clinree,
petite, nnd enriches (he blood. Health, strength, hill no I’iiino is reeommended at less
nnd peace of mind nro sure to follow its daily use. price than $200.00.
G.a CARPENTER.
Prepared by the MALT BITI'ERS CoAIPANV
from I'tt/crmrnteif AfaWand J/opg, and sold every
IVatcrville, April 22, ISSO.
where.

Vltallzea and Enriches the Blood, Tones
tip the System* Makes tho TYoalc
Strong, Builds up the Broken*
down. Invlgorntcs tho
Brain, uiid

------- CURES—

For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflnishing Company.

\Year3 prepsired to famish Designs nnd work
•upcrinr to n ly shop in the State nnd at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS 5c TO/.IEU.
C. G. Tor.iku
ClI\ULT-.sW. Stkvkfh.

New Music Rooms,

iinimlicnlly hnEtemiil into llie bnek ynl d
to Bellle n noisy (lis|;nte nnionff the ehil
dren. She selected Jack ns the olfondi r,
and unconplinjr iicr slipper with n ipdek
movement she run Miuster .l.ick on a siding and began to mark him ‘‘ I!ad order
without regarding his signals and piteons
howls. 15y this time lioli, Ihe guilty one,
having run onto Ihe stienn: turn lahlu of
Ihe Imek feneo. so that he could nm off
in either direction, seroanied out. “ l.et
lip, mother; shut her oil, I tell yon 1
You’ve cut out the wron.g ear an’ yon'll
inn by the right one if yon ain't lively ! ”
Tho mother coupled nj) and tried to make
a llying switi h on the enlpril, hnf he got
out on the main line, blocked the section
against tier and was running wild foi the
first siding long heforo tlio switch engine
could get out of the yard. '

State Agency

>1

1880.

C^HICIKKRIXO

1 hough now I nm footnorc and wenr)%
I nliall re«t when I’m nafely nt home;
1 kn«*w I'll receive a ghul wele^imc.
I'or the Saviour hiinnolf has nald “ Come.*'
Sf*. when ! nm weaiy in laaly
Ami ^inking in spirit. I nny :
“ All the tiiiln of Uio road will neem nothing
Wlu'ii I (jpfc to tnC
th t 'I of“ the
‘' wny.

constantly on hand
nuti made froir tlic
Very Rne.i VI%R.U<I.>T ami rrAI.I.\M

How.

WntorvlIIe, .luniniry 1,

dd’l'or work taken at tlip RliopR our retail priern
are hr low ns our wholCBuie, nnd wc deliver
nt carrt at aainu rate.
'
J. FURBISH.

headstones

Wi' would sny to our I'rlcml. mid tlio I’libll
generlly that wc make no Kxtraonlltmry claims o
paper. Try ns ami Judge for yourselves.

T. K. Dow.

4d'0nrwt)rk i* made by iho dny and warranted;
and wo arc Rolling at VEltY LOW fltfuroB.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

(Inee amt I’rovisions.

M0V161NGS,

. -......... --.ns.
matfhed nr.snniircjoiiib! fitted foniso; (itnAcd
Vitidowa to order. Rfillusterf. hird wood or
puft. Xcwi‘11 Pont*. Moiljdlngn Jn groat Tiirlotv, for ooicidc* and Insiduhouso finliili. Cir
cle Si ouldingsol any radlun.
^

Woi?Iis

0

//li'?'

CANTERBURY

Marblo

Window and Door Fraiiu'S,

H.

Hentiros Patents in the United States; also In Grsat
britidn, Vrance and other forrlgu covntTles. Om.
of tlic claims of any Patent furnished by re
rAnor.iffiEB TnAlNB, I.eaVo Waterville for ics
mitting ono dollar. ABeignmonta recorded at
Portland A Uoflton, via Au^sta 0.12 a. m. Washington. No Agency In the United States
10.00 Pi ni.
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patents or
For I’ortlui.d vlft Augusta, 1.00 p m.
ascertaining tho patentability of Inventions.
R. n. KDDY, Solicitor of ratente.
Via Lewiston 9.12 a.'m.

MANUFACTURES,

Doorsf Sash, Blinds,

.MTSira.SsHT

railroad

CHANGE OF TIME. .
Commencing STmday, Dec . 10> 1860.

J. FURBISH^

HANSCOM BtOiCK,

There nro an many IuIIr tt> climb upward,
I often nm lunifing for rest;
Ihit he whf) n]ipniiitn me my ji ithw.ay
KmnvR just what is needful and Ijew^.
I know in Hie Word He hnn promiacti
I hnt my strength ahall be h« my <lay;
.\nd the toilH of iho road will Room nothing
^Yh^•n I get t<» the end of the wa}’.

central

R.

ATTENTION I

DcposIlR of ono dollar nnd.upwards, received
Sndpiiton interest Hi commencement of each
month.
,
.
No Ux to be paid on depots by depositorp.
I
miclion
Miitp
anil
Klin
Strcol.)
Divtdends/nihdfj in Mrt? nnd November, nrid-L
(■
il not withdlTiiwn aro ndded to deposita and In
l}R.\hmtS IN
terest is thus componti'leil twice u year.
onice in Savin<’s Bank Build ng. Bank pipen
F L O U
dnily from D u. in. to 12 in. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Snlurdav F.vcnings. 4*no tf» fi-80.
K. It. Diani.MOND, I reuif.
.S T A N D A 11 D
& 1’ A N C Y
Watervlllo. Ang. 1.1^78.

Mt life \n a ^rnriRoTne Journey;

BUILDERS.

mainr

|ii I'lifti'e.! (nr Stoves or (niir feel Ion
Will rnniiiiei In .-iipply GHIOICN
WOOD in luls ile-ired. nt lowest cn
prices.
I’RKSSIvU HAY Hnd STRAW by
ibe bale. Inn -oi car load. Loor^e Hay
(-U|i|ilii (1 on sbort noliee.
NICK OAT SYRAW for filling
beds.
LIMK, HAUL nfJ CALCINED
' 'iVewiiilc.'^toniftn. and I'orllftna v^r.-

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
SK.IinihE/CK/.Y l.tSK TO
NKW YORK.

-

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
^ hr,,

FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.

WANHOOD
How Lost,

How Restored.

.Inst Pnbliaiied, a now sditlon of Br. CnlverwelPe Celebrated Essay on the rndival curt
witlh'iit iiK’divliie) of &i'Ki(UATonitU(SA or Semi.
nal Wvnknuss, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Ixi'oTKN( Y, Mi'iitnl and Physical iDcnpacily, Imped
iment-* to Mnrilngc, etc.; also, UoNHriimox,
lOi-ti.KfHY nnd Kits, Induced by self-lnduigeace sr
se^^IaI I xtravaganco, &c.
The celebrntod auliior, In this admirable Rsssy,
clearly demonsti ates, from a thirty years* successfill practice, (tint tho alarming conseque&ocs of
seif-nixise may be radically cured ; pointinjr out a
miide of epre at once simple, certoln and etu'ctual,
by means of which every sufl'eTcr, no matter what
Ills rnndiih/n mnv be. limy cure himself chtaply,pi l\ntely nnd rndicidlt/,
4t^*Tlki8 Loctuic should ho In thchandaof every
youth and every man in tlte land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any addre.'«s. j)o$i-p<tid, on receipt of six cents or two'
poutngo stamps.
Address ttic rubiisiierd.

Bk until further notice, run a'^
follows:
Loiirc Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON.
DAV'and FlIGUSDAV.jit 6 1*. .M., nnd leave
PierOSKast IHver.Now York,ever}' MONDAY
nd THUJISDAY at 4 P. M.
TheiftStenmcrh are fitted np with fine accointn(4l»tiui>8 for ))as8engers. innlring this.u
very conv4’n»ent nnd comfortable route for
travplors between New York and Maine. I'nriiglhe Slimmer nmnlh-s these stenrters will
tnin-ii
'* Mcyard il »ven on the pn'ssage to and
fr.'in Nc’.v York.
rns^nge, including State
Uooin. i3; men’s extra. Goods de»-tined be
yond I’ortlftii^^r New York forwanlcd to destiiinfion nt dlB^. For further infonnntion npplv tT
'
‘HKNUV FOX, Gancrnl Agent,Portland.
.1. F. XMKS, Ag*t, Pier 38, K. R., New York
Tickets nnd State rooms can also beobtnined 41 Ann st, No
nt 22 Fxchango Street.

The Oulvemell Medical OoYork, N. Y.;
(Post Office Box, 4586

Somerset Rail Road
CHANGE OF TIME.
Uico Trains J'juch Way Daily.

MENT, by tbe pound nr ca-b.
~ Agent Irr Porlbind Slone Wiffi Co's ON AN!) AKTEi; TUESDAY,.7t:NE I.IHW
DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE BRICKS,
Trains will run Hf-follows. ciMineftitig Ut ^Y •
>Yatervillc with Maine Central R. K.:
Gullit furnl^lu•d fiee, n llh full iiislnic nil ^ize.s on bnnd, nl-o TILE fordriiintions for coinlm’tlng the nio^t jirnlita
I’^ultt^r. CBeose,
vSec.,
Uor ItOBTON, I'OKTLANU AM) ANGOi:
nvE.A.iisrE.
hie bUHincHS Hint any oiu* c.m t ngage ,' ing' land,
Teas, Cidli cS; Sii;;aiv, Spiers. &(*.
I.enve
Ciisb pnid for WOOL and WOOL
in. 'FUe buKlnesB in fo i'n'*}’ lo learn. ,!
l’l!AMi:S
Nortli
An';*)!!
8.10 A.M.
1 3 r.M
nnd our Instruction'* are fo hlnipJenml ’, SKIN.S, also for Green & Dr.y Wood.
srlccted with reference to purity, nml
plain,
tliat
any
one
rttn
m«l:c
grout
j
Anson
and Mudison , 8.20
roi! r,nM)ixf:.s
1 r>2
wliiclt nc will sell nt li»e
jirolltH fioin inr 8tait- No one can |
Order.s left at .lobii A. Vigue's Gro- Norridj'owock,
8.44
2 30
(IK KVK.UY DKSCKllTTON
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
lail who i.x willing to ^vnik. Women
Arrive
[•'LTIMSIIICI), l’l..\NI';i>, .SIZHI), CL' T
ni’4‘ UF t^nticcs^rni it!* men. lioys and girlfi can cat n cerv -lore, or Paine iC llansnn’s Hard West Waterville,
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
0.15
3 05
iiiigt* Humn. Matty buve made lit tlic
4>vAND .MAUKKl) TO
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
er one tiniidrcd dollars in n Mingle wed;.. Nothing ware .'ture, will receive prompt alienCASH PAID FOR
From BOSTON, I’OHTLAND & BANGOIJ
I’l.AOK,
OF THE SYSTEM.
like
it
ever
known
b
t-fore,
Ail
w1h» eiigaue arc lion.
‘
ntt
FrS’'« ClKC>*e and nil kinils of Couiitr^ MuiprlHcd at tin* ca^e and rajihlity with ^^hIch they
Leave
Thiif rniililhig liny praotii’iil wnrkimiii
Produce.
TERMS, cft.sb on delivery al lowest We.st Waterville,
4.06 r.M.
10 S 0am
aie nl)Ut to aiiike money. Yon can engage in thi’’*
III nniilily iml Ihu s.imc togi'tliur without
Norridgewock,
4 85
•
11 L5
Cr7*Gr*r>d« delivered nt nil parts of the villep buHincss during your spare time at great piotit prices
•
You do not have to lnve^t ropitui in it We take
.lilliciiliy.
Tho leading ScientiRts of to-day agree that
Madison nnd Anson , 4.5D
11 52
reo of charge.
2
most deseases are caused by disordered Kidneys or
nil the risk. TIionu wlioneed ready money, should
G.S. FLOOD.
,
Arrive
.Iho, rill (hilside ifc Inside Finish.
Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys and Liver are
write to UR at oiK'o. .VII fiirniahed fi'cCa aVddrchjB
Supplied the blood with iii Vital I'rJnrlplc, or
WuiervilU*, Maine.
North Anaon,
M.
18 05
kept in perfect orders-porfeot-health will be the re
Truk & Oo., Augusta, Malne._ __,______ ____
IJr«» Element, IKON, infusing StrenKih.
sult. This truth lias only been known a abort
Vliror and New I.lfo into all parts of the fyM<ni
STAGE
CONNECTIONS.
time and for years people suffered great agony,
BEING FREE FROM ALCClIOL. iis euergizTo Inventors.
without being able to find Tellef. Tae discovery
ing effects are not followed by corrcsiKindiiig icacAt Norridgewock, from North Anson.
of
Warner’s Bafe Kidney and Liver Cure marks a ,
tion, but are pernument.
Tho
subscriber
having
formed
n
bnssines*
XVITIt
Skowhegan.
STAIR RAir.S, POST.S,
now era In the treatment of these troubles. Hsde
connection with L. Donno, Kf>qaof Washington,
At Notridgewock, from .West Woterville 'or from u simple tropical leaf of rare value, It con
FETH W. FOWI.E & SONS. IVoprietors, 86
Patent Attnnioy. nnd Into Head Kxnininer U. S.
RA.r,USTKUS, TURNS &e.i
M error,
tains just the elements necessary to nourish and
Ilarrisoa Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggists
Patent Ofltce. is prepared to obtain patents on
At Madison for Sawyer’s Mills. fStnrk**.)
invigorate both of'thcsc great organs, and safely
III nil kiiuLs of wooil.
invetthins of all kinds, trr.de mark** nnd desipnB.
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham. New restore, and keep them in order. It Is a PotitlTO
Having the benefit of .Mr. Donne’s lon*^ exper
DOUR AND WINDO.V FllAME.S,
Portland, Kingflold, Jerusalem, Dead River and Bemody for all tiio duscases that cause pains In
.\XD IH.ANK UOOKMAXUPWirrUKER,
the lower part of the body—for Torpid Liver—
ience In tlie pnt' nt i flice, ho enn give an nlmoat
Oppo-tito Post Office,
AUOUSTAi MAINE. Flog Sinfi'
llcadiiohes-r-Jaundico—Dissliiess—Graveb-Fm’er,
MOULDINGS. I5RACRET.S,
certain
oplnioruic
to
tho
patentability
cf
an
in
AX»
JOHN AYER, Pres.
SUrCESSOR TO
..Vgue—Malarial Fever, and all difficulties ot the
Manuf.icturing
Blank
Books
to
order
a
speclallv.
vention,
the
fee
for
which
is
S-'i.
This
with
the
And vviryUiing in llio
\V. JI. AYER, Ticket Agent*
Kidneys,
Liver and Urinary Organs.
Any
pattern
or
Ruling
accurately
copied.
Submlvuntaceof per'^ioial intoic<»ur'=e with clicr’s,
MISSES SMITH & BROWN,
It is an excellent nnd safe somedy for females
ItindhiK gunninteed.
Engravings, De
gives him unu-ual faciliticK for conducting tl ) ^ta^lt^ul
during i>regnancy. U will control jtlenstruatleu,
House Furnishing Line,
votionjil, au»i other valiiablo works done in elaboSTir.I. CONT1NUK3 TIIK ItUSlNK.SS OK
MASON.
buhiites'*. Inventors pleane cull, or uddres**.
and is Invaluable lor Lencorrhcoa or Fulling of the
ri'te Hi) 1* rt. to Huit the ino.^t fastidious tni*to. I.aw
Inchidlng
S, W. BA I KaS,
Womb.
*
The limlerai^notl Imve liikin-thi; Ston;
and Miidc Books, Muga/.inos, Ao., bound atrong
As a Blood Purifier Is Is unequakd, f^r. li cores
Clvi Fugir.eer.t Lni.d Survo.yci.
aii'l neat. Old Books and Albums mnae as good
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS, Four Doors Noith of Temp e-St
tho organs that make the blood.
WILLIAM
A.
CARR,
as
new,
and
thus
preserved.
IN IIANSCtOr IILGCIC.
I\vu>s on hand or fnrnielied ut sliort notice.
Y’ourpclvcg by making money
ny work sent to my address, or io Mr.
FEAU THE KEEORn.
wlicn a golden dninco is otTered, ('ameron, will receive prompt atttnHon. nnd \
8hc has Ju8t returned from the city with the DIMENSION
LUMUKR, BOARDS, OPPOSITK MATTHEWS’ COltXKU MAItKKT
jthcreby always keeping pover- tru^t that my friends will see the propriety of aeiid
** It aoved my life.**—Ke.£. Lakclyy Stlma, Ala
Latest Stylos and Fashions of Cloaks and Drosses,
And have purchafcd n large Block o f
SIIINOLES, I>AT11S. C’LAI*ty fi’oin your door. T'lioite wito lug me their Jobs. Inquire prfoqs at any rsfsto which ibe invites tliu uttentlon of customers.
Plastering, Brick and S^pno work donc^ln
*'His the rfiDsedy Umt will'oure the many dU>
always lake mivantage (-f the
workmanlike naannor*
ItOARDS, PICKETS &c.,
A. M.DCXBAU.
eases pecu 1 iiir‘to' women .**—3fothtr'9 I/agatint.
1
Goods and 'IVimniinf/s furnished if
a
g.Mtd chances f>ir making mon
*''U has passed sevore tests and won,
At the lowest Market Rale. All lumber loaded
ey that are efTrcd, geiiir.ill)
Whitewashing, Whitening J; Coloring ments
desired. Charges moderate.
from some of the iiighcst medical talent In
on cars without extra cluirge, wlu*n dcsirtMl.
heeome
wealthy,
wlilfe
those*
GRAVES’ PATENT
the
Country.*’—ATmc York^orlde
’
CAKUIK II. SMITH.
a
Hpeolnlty,
also
Blnlns
removed
from
CeUfngi*.
Kniploying only expenleiiced workman in every
IMPIWWCD
do not improve such elmnct 8 *always i- main
Norctnedy heretofore discovered can be held for
AiIhiiUmI to Ih. Slirlni Trndo. conilirlBliii; nil o who
llnnscom Block, Junction of Main & Elm Sts.
Order box at Paine & ilansoD’s. Uo8idence,-L'ddeparlment tho company can guarantee eatbliio|_0UNGeBtD.
in
poverty.
\Vr
watit
inanv
men,
women,
ht-yb
ono
moment
Irf
compftrlBOn
wlthU
**—iicn.
A',
Bat'
on
Street.
3
he
Blyle.
In
the
M.rki
l,
whkh
lluy
.ll'i
r
.-i^
low
WATERVILI.E, MAINE.
tinn.
ami girit to work for ns, rlgiit in their own lueulicu, D. D.t
Pe C.
,, - ^
..
I’artie.s, contemplating building, will And it to he lalo avdniicu In ^uutl. will mhnit.
tie . The bnsinebs will pav murt* than Pit times
This
Remedv',
which
lifts
done
sitch
wonders,
Is
Ihelr iidvttinuge to get our prices before purebas
ordinary wages. ^Ve furiilHh expensive ouftit and
Wiir.N Vnr Go To Bo.vton,
TO RKiVT.
P put up in the LAUGJfi.ir Bl/^KD BOTTUC of aoy
ing. Figures given nil all work, wlien desired.
all that you neoel, free. No inie who engages falls
inedloino upon tlie market, and I-* sold by,Druggists
N,
hiivr alsri hhiiohl ft DANK- to make money very rapidly. V4)n e.ni d'*vote
The FIRST STORY of the fine l>welling and all Denloro at 1(1.25 per boUlel’Y
louie;.'! li'or
wr iJiao*-»v»i
(). 11. S-MITIl, Manager.
UUot-iee.'
Uri’T ST<)(;K ok COODS kept ov. r yitnr wiukle time t*) t!ie work, or onlv year sjtare
House on Silvor-St., lately tlic residence of Daniel eimuirc for W A ItKKU'B BAKE DIABETIC CURB
April 1,
inouM-nts. j' uil Information and all that is neided
Moor Esq. Apply to
OR
SALE
BY
Irom Iftsl ju.ir, which we ollcf
ItTs
a
POBVn
VK
Itemedy.
'
,ent free. Address Btin«i>x & Co-, I'oitland, Me
Waterville, 1680.
49
JOHN 1VAUE
n.
'WAKN££ & CO.. aQCbMt«);i H- T.
tiir* f’hoapest place in New Knuland. >> rite for
EXCELLENT HOLIDAY GIFT.
Collins & Co. .4 7' EXTlIK.'iIKIA’ I.OW Pit ICES.
Hatnides an.l lUlts for Eelf-meaeurvmenU
Sl’EClAL NOriCE.
Kknnkhkc County,—In Probate Court at Augus111. on the fuiirtli Monday-of Nov. 1880.
l
\Vc hnve roenred u ftrst class workman nnd nre
lUOBBY HINUB, Executor of thelas^^will and
Dn. E'. C. Wkst'b Neiiv* and BnAiM Ti»*at%
HAVE on Imnd n good assortiiH'ot of
now ]irepari'd to inuku all kinds of AIcmi's ItuotK A
Waterville, Me.
teKlHinent of
ment: a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, CotiviiFSliovK, Pegged or Sewed.
DAVID lIUNTKUjlateof Benton,
sions, Nervous Headache, Montale depression,
ill
said
.County,
deceased,
having
prooent^
bjs
Monumeuts
and
Tablets,
Repairing ncaibj ami promptly exec^Ued.
Ikibs of Memory, Bpennathorreon, Impoteiiey, In^
tiilrd acrouut ns ExeoUtor for nflowanoe:
r
iniiissionH, Premature Old Age. caused
TImuking tkc public for past favors, wo cordinlty wnrko'l in our shop the past winter, to whieli w
OaoKiisu, that notice tbereof be Mven three voluntary
over.exertlon. self-abuse, or over-indulgence,
invito them to cull and examine our gouda ut our would invite the iitle'itinu of tlte public.
weeks Hucee.'sivelv prior to the fourth Rionduy <’f by
which
b‘nds
to misery, decay and death. One box
DfU. next, in tlie Mull, a newspaper iiriiUed in Wa.
All work (>01(1 by U8 U delivered nnd ect in
f Pago’s niock, 3 Doors North of Williams llouae., New Store.
terville, ilnit uB persons Interested may attend at will cure rtociit uasi-s. Kuch box ooDtplns onegood shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared tn furnish bcnutlfnl pol
PltOPltlETOR.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
nrlec. We guarantee six boxes to cure any csie.
tshedGUANllK MONIJMKNIS AND TAB- Common St., oppoi^le
Hall. Silver Street,
With each order received by us for six boxes, 40*
K rs, samples of which cun bo seen nt our
'
IL K. BAKER, Judge.
oppoaitu Geo. Juwidl’rt. Formerly Kerry’s and
companted with five dollars, -we will eerntthe purHersey’a Boarding llunses.
Attest: CIIAULES IIEWIXB, Register.___ M
^larble M orks.
cliuser our written guarantet* to return the moneyrUIOKS to suit ilio times.
if the treatment does not ofToct n cure. OuarsnTransient Hoarding at Moderate Fates.
' <'•
STFVKNS vV TOZIKIL
teus issued by GEO. W. 'DOUR, sole autbortzsd
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
•• K.VHUY DAY ” 61TTB for i lill.Ircn-'Wliilc r
AND NEW STORE.
May 1, 1879,
40
Watcrvlllo lilurble Works
agent
for Waterville, Mo., .tOUN C. WEST fc
Manufacturer and Uepnirer of
OF Rkal Kstatk.
\ IVifc Farm For Wale.
Bull, f.ii' Ki iilli'im'ii — Kiigll.li J>n-fln« ri.iwii.—
CO., Hole Proprietors, 181 and 183 W. MadBoft
Outtil sfUt Dree to tliose who wish to en
lIlniiUil lliilli Wnip. — llrlvIUK niiil
St.,
Chicago.
111.
FURNITURE
AND
FANCY
WOOD
Pursuant
to
n
license
from
the
Hon.
Judge
of
' UK'' in the most pleasant aud ]irofiluble The well-known Hall C. Burleigh Farm, at FairGiovei*—Itngity K‘>ol Ibills —LeullnT .lackeU—
usiiioHU known. Kverytldi'K now, Cap field Centre-four iniica from Waterville and Probate, for Ihe County of Konnobuo, I shall sell J. W. PEUKINS, Whofopale Agit, Portland, Me
IHcyele Uniforms. Kverylhlua wont by ineu or
at
Public
Auction,
on
tne
Suvuntcontii
day
of
,lanlliruefroin
Fairfield
village—containing
1G6
aorea
ital
nut
required.
We
will
liiridsh
you
boys~>can bo bought ut (L\K llALI*.
overythinff. $10 a day and upwards Is of land, 20 acres of Wood and Cedar enough for uury, A. 1). 1881, at ton uolock In tho yorenon, on
—AI.80easily madu Without etHylng away from fencing; a two-story Brick House In nice ooiidl- (lie premirtes, nil tlie right, tillu and Intereft, iuhomo over nlgiit.
No risk wlmlever- tinn, wttli four iiurna, nnd a ttablo; outs 75 tons eludingthe revurstun ot the widower's dower there,
OAJC HA.I.I.,
Many new workers wanted at once. Many t.f huy. Terms easy, Fur further pnrtiuiilurs nn. in, wIiTeh I’hllomcla A. Dow, late of Waterville.
QOIiDEN THOUGHTS OX
32 to 44 HORTH 8TEEET, BOSTOH, MIBB.
IlavliiK fitted up a lllacksinlth Shop,
in said County, deocased, liad in and to the fol
inaklng' fortunes at the business. Ladius plv to
L.T. BUGTHBY.v
I am prepared to do all kinds of
lowing descrllwd n-al ehttttv, viz. •.
Waterville Dec. 1,18H0.
25
make n* much us men. and young Itoyi aitd
81
1830-1880.
The llo.UKHTKAn of the said Philnmela. situat
girls make great pay. No one >vho is willing to
j
ed on tlie west side of Kim Street, in IVaiurville,
Work fails to make luoru money every day than
DISSOLU
riONAND
(l
and tho sumo occupied by her at tho time of her
can be made in a week nt nny ordinary employ,
'flic oKl \'tgtt(ibU Pulmonary Batnam.
ment. Hioso who engage ut once will find a short
This Is to give notice tliat Peter DeUochcr and decease.
• UcTtioioii McniciNK in Till; Would."
COLBY 0. COKNiSlI, Administrator.
oad to fortune. Audresa 11. Kali.ktt & Co., A. W. DuRochor, doing business tugetiier under
Dated ut WaterNillo, Doe. 15, 1880.____ _____
|yl7 (he firm name of Peter DeUoolier k Bon, iiave
Binall oht .lylc, 86)'.
At .lioM nollcc Hint in llw BEST po.slbl. iiiiiniuT. I^rtland, Me.
In ProM nnd Fa«tr]r,hTnpwtidof gOOPUtlnguiaKl
rsmp. by
oy mutual ngroe^
this .day dlKSulved partnership,
ngrav^
CUTLKU lluon. & Co., Bouton.
lutUors, with IntrodncUon
.
i
CAUIlIAUltS. Bl.EIGHS Sc WHEELS
~
MATTHEWS’ HALL,
ment, the buslueas tq bf curried
nf fOUHArlb^i
fop-----*“
urried oil Af
M.VNUFACTUUEIIS OK
, Mud. to Ordor.
G^^Y’S
SPKQIFfC
MEDICINK,
Or Bar. THBO. I.. Cinn.BB, D. BA
and ill accounts leMtoA by’ Peter
P« * “ piBocllifc3l *
’ETER Ua»Q(33BB, 7 trade- MARKlhe^fttenffTRAM MARA
U TOB ar.k PamU, gttlt; U Ton have a
1
PE'I
AIlklniKof ItEF.LIlllNli done proiiiptir.
TE1S4CI»I.E STREET,
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
t; ilYoa*ielioimdfarPMKn,get It; It vW
AV. w. pu^ogii»:^T '
lUh Romedy.
Will be let for Hoolul I'.rlle., Lectures, Concerts,
UmbeellM .nd PuruHol. mended.
od help }oa on tbe way. A charming gift for
-AI.SOAn unfftlling
&o.,
ut
rcusoDuble
rates.
Apply
to
47-Shop Ei.t Tonip1o-.t., WatervlIIe.
acher, brolhir, liatir, Km. or dauahter. In Bio,,-’
euro for .Semin
G.H. UAn'ilEWS,
lladtog. Illnitr>ted,4^'!D. Territory repldJy two"al Weakness,
I
___ „_1_______ AlU>tfion|or^|£j^t.
Tiax BOOK BOB THB HOUSATa.
Bperraulorrheu,
WAXTFU.
Done la H faithful inannor. Address,
TICONIU NATIONAL BANK
i
Impoteiioy, and
lor porticuUn, vyrlte et once U>
«
23
North Vatsalboro.
Fiffeen Thousand Dollsrs from all perdoba who
alldisoasuH that
V.
U.
TBOMPfiOK
* OO.. 81 Hawley Street, Boitcd.
The annual meeting of the etoukholdurs of tho aro owing taxevfor the year im, to meet iiie do.
follow, us a so*
• •
' "Bpk,of^Water^................
...................for thaeleot munds on tho Xreastry fyoin t)d| date to Uw first
Tloo'ulo
Nallonal
Bank. ^Watervl
quonoe
of
BclfKhnnkukc CiniNTV.—In 1‘rohato Court,
trautaotlon of luub day of January, nest—By (hi* terms of my war.
tloii of Direotora, and fbr tho
t
abuse; as Loss
Auguntu, Oft the apcoiid Monday of Nov., iw«oUter business as seay icgally eoine before (horn, rant, Diy o^leclbi&B muef bfoompleted bo^dhp rndl liFOIE TARIHM
Un-AFUR TAIINa.
AKAH j.BOUIUNKU, AdmlnlittnlrUofttheriwill
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tate of
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viaiuii.«ivuiuiiuieOld Age, UQt many otW^Hs8ix Htoros, I Uagement Market, 9 IdUrge liooms
S.VLLY MuCHlLUS. late of Waterville'
’^A. A. PLADJTKP* Cashier.
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L
easea that lead io liiRanlty or oouBumptlon, aud a In said oouniy, dweased, having presented ntr
fbr Light ManufRctursug, 16 Ofilces.
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W. U. PIPKR, Collector.
WatervlIIe, £ofl. 10,1880, ________ W______
Premature Grave.
All heated by Steam, lighted with Qat| n<.
first aooonut of aiimiiiistratlon for ailowaoce (
_____3w!»
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Speoifio Medicine ia auid by all druggista at $1 per Deo.* next, in tlio Mail, a newspaper printedJg
BUY YOUlt
THB Stooklioldera ol lift. Hunk wee hereby
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All order.
Coaching,
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^ UBYANT, Obihter.
trelval'. Book Store, will he promptly attend
CHARLES HRWIKS, Km|(s|er,
Attest
edtp,atr.«l«r,lc..
^
all kina, naatly'doco.
W, WuterYlllo, Me-, Uac. Wh, 1880.
Silver Street, Wntcrviilo,
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Mills at Fairfield,

J

CURE

PERUVIAN SYRUP

Large Jobs a Specialty.

A/iss Carrie B. Smith,

REiOfiL
NEW STORE

M. DUNBA.R,

y?. J.
BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER

NEW BOODS.

Dress’and Cloak Making,

MuNon A Jobber,

Boots & Shoes

Visit Oat Kail
For Men’s, Youth’s and Children’s Suits,

REDI NIGTON & KIMBALL,

c

Health is Wealth!

AMERiCAfi BOARDING HOUSES,
n. W. SIMONDS,

Hodsdon Cf Loud.

NICE NEW STOCK,

■ All irork Cut, Made and

G. W. SIMMONS A SON,

Trimmed, in the best possible
manner.

PRICES LOW!
ive us a Call.

GRANT BROTHERS,

THOMAS SMART,
WORK.

g

l^fFWAMTED

Oarriage »s'l Blacksmith Shop.
CARRIAOi: IRO ¥I1V«
Wood

W 01 k ,

PAINTING AND PAPERIND

J

TO BENT.

GOACHIXB AND HACKIND.

fs the time, improve it'before
it is too late. '
I'

S

Photographs,
Sl.35 !Per Dosjen.
AT VOSE'S-

F. H. FELLOWS,

